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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ifn. Eiutob:.You will please nnDouncc F.

W. SISSON, a* a candidate for tho office of,
Coinumsiouer of Revenue in District No. 1 at
the ensuingSpring election. And obligo

.MANY VOTERS.
Mr F.<litor: Yon will plenso announce /sh¬

am 1c^ rk a caio* date for reflection of con-

Btaldeol'District IT.) 1 \ UNION NAN*.

Yon will please announci- ina at a candidate
for reelection to tho oflico of Constahle in Dist. '

No. 1. OEORQE THORNTON.
Mr. Editor: Yon will please announce Jos.

Barrett ai i can jidate for the oflicc nf Coin-
missionerof tho Rerenuo for restrict No 1, at
the Kprinf election, and oblige a

UNION MAN.

OUR TERMS.
Wo trust nur subscribers will pardon

u-, when we remind them that our terms
are cash in advance.ornt lenst within
two weeks from the dati of subscription.
We havo put the price o( our paper at

tho very lowest living figure, as an in¬
ducement for prompt payment, and wil
be compelled, therefore, to insist that
tliosc who rnmnenre with the volume

?call at once at the Captain's oflicc and
"fork."

.J** ~ I
The Election J-ast Thursday.

Elsewhere we give the returns of the

; voles on the Now State Constition last
T' urs lny, so far as they have come to

hnnd.
It will be seen that tho vote of Mason

County, is almost unanimous in favor
of its adoption, but that less than one

third of th-i people of the county enti-
ll ' I to the right of «utlYage, had tho
nnnlin to exercise it upon that occa-

: ion. At tho election in last May,when
th" Ordinance of Sorts'! m vas submit¬
ted t / tlie peopl -, the votu of .Mason
County, all told, was about one thous-
s.intl nine hundred; at the election last

Thursday, the number of votes polled
in the county was about six hundred, or

less than one third of tho number cast n

liltlo over ten months a<rn. Of the nine
ten hundred voteis of the eoiirity, a

few are with the rebel cut-throats, und n

iptiie 1 irger number in tlie Union Army,
but possibly not mrire than would re¬

do tho vol?) r population of tho coun-

tv one fourth of that of last year. It is
than very plain to be seen that quite a

large.number of the people entitled to
vn'o, feilelf"to do >0 through fearor some i
oi lier r tse, an 1 if we had the time and
spare wo would like to pay our respects
to them.

. I

There is a class of men who, ever

fine: the commjncoraont of the robol-
lion, have been making dejperate efforts
to ride both sides of tho sapling. Men
who wish to occupy a position on the
fence, and thus be in a condition to fall
on tho sido furthest from danger, and
loo cow 'r II v loev.'n vale at ail election
ordered by the Whoelin government,
'"st they thereby >(l'ince to the
ill "viug se'M 1 have set up an-

o r governm prolan to claim
tni-m isitsrigutful subjects. This class
of men seem to forget that anything is
due from them to tho Government
which has protected and sustained them
and made them all they are, and wilhold
from it their support and even the poor
boon of their sympathy, now while it is
siruculing for its very existence! Lototh-
ers snorilico tho bloodand toil necessary to

wipe treason from the land, but don't ask
these men to do anythin 2 uniil perca isre-
to red,Mid tl"'n theywil be rendv to share
equally with you ir, enjoying its bless-
inps. The day is not far distant, when
surli creatures will hang their heads in
sbfinio for tho cowardlv, tho unmanly
peri tl-ry hare perf rmcd in this limo of
great trial and national distress. Lot it
be told to their grand rhildrcn, in after
y r thii ihov iivd no1 the >aifiotisni
to iid in Upholding the Government of
their fathers by word or deed, and that
they had not the courage tomnke even a

fleet fooied vbel in ihe great rebellion
of 1062.

« . .

Why Teas Aro High.
An impression in prevalent, that tho

pre«ont high price of'Tea.< results from
the unusual duties paid the Government.
This is n inistako. The duty is only
twenty cor n a pound, and that would
only inhko iho tea cost thai much addi.
iionoI to tho former prioes. The true
rauso is tho great rebellion in China..
I his civil wnr has been raging for sever-

ai years, and has lately begun to effect
iho lea diKliiait, thus render'ng the ru!
litre of tea very uncertain Bnd baiardoui.
It is but a short timo sinro two Mission-
iiries, I'nrkcr and Holmes' woro murder-
ed by tho rebels. Ten must not bo ox-

peeled to decreoso but to cnoi'miso in prioo
ns long ns this stole of thing! continuos
to exists,

Wheeling, we under stand, is to be the
head quarters of Gen. Fremont' He it*
already there and busilv at work, Tho
voice of Freedom will soon ho heard
ringing through the mountains of West¬
ern Virginia, Eastern Kentucky, and
Kastern Tennessee. Parson Brownlow
can very soon return and start his glori¬
ous paper again.
The NDMBta of Aumv Chauaiss..

The number of chaplains in the army, as

officially reported from the Wur Depart¬
ment, is four hundred and twenty-two.
New York has ninety-seven; Pennsyl¬
vania sixty-four; Massachusetts, nine¬
teen; Maine, elo\er; New Hampshire,
six; Vermont, seven; Rhode Island,four;
Connecticut, seven; New Jcrsy eleven;
Delaware, two; Maryland, three; Virgin¬
ia. four; Kentucky, six-teen; Ohio forty-
fo'ir; Indiana, thirty; Illinois, forty-fix;
Missouri, nine; Kansas, four; Iowa . twelve
Wisconsin, eleven; Michigan, thirteen;
Minnesota, two.

A considehaiilk tract of country on

the Virginia side oftiio Potomac has been
so far ravaged by armies that agriculturo
is likely to be neglected, even if a return
to that pursuit be practicable. Fencing
must be renewed, horses, mules and ox¬

en, Ac., obtained, labor must be restored,
and protection afforded against military
incursions. Though some airnngenienls
lie vc beon mtido by inhabitants of Fair¬
fax county to cultivate their fields, it is
not supposed that much of a crop will bo
made this seasin in tho tier couDtiis
which have been or are to le made the
scene of war.

Xlris'ei' Jonas T. .Smith, formarly of
Jackson County but m«rc recently of this
place, has received the appointment of,
midshipman in the United States Nnvv,
und been ordered to report at ilia Naval
Pchool at Newport R.I.

PUBLIC MEETING.
One of the largest and most respecta¬

ble meetings ever assembled in Mason
county was convened at the Court House
on Monday tho 7th of April, (iust.) and
on motion of John .Hall, Esq., Colonel
Charles li. Waggenor was clcpinl Presi-
dent, and Lewis Bnmgarner, Soo-
rctary of the mcr iog.
Whereupon, by request of. D. Polsely

addressed tho mooting at conic length,
stating the object and purpo«o for which
ihe peop'c weia assembled. nnd ex-

plaining the principles upon which the'
reorganization of the State was bused
and concluded by submitting to the con-

sideration of tho meeting the following
preamble and resolutions, which were

severally read, and after mature deliber¬
ation, unanimously adopted.
The loyal people of Mason county,

Virginia, in mass meeting assembled, on
mature consideration,.and full discussion
do unanimously protest against relens-
ing on boil, or otherwise, prominent reb-
Cls°who have been indicted for treason or

conspiracy against the Government of the
United States, as unwise, impolitic and
dangerous to the peace nnd safely of the
community. jAn having learnod that,certain load¬
ing rebels, fugitives from tho county, are

expected by their friends to return du-
ring the Spring or Summer, and believing
from tho disloyal .and seditious conduct
of tho released traitors now among us that
the object of their return is to encourage
the disloyal and insurrectionary party to
effect a more thorough organization am-

ong tbeir frienda and sympathisers, ond
to obtain and communicato In th.; rcbM
cbicftnns such iuformotion as will cnablo
ibem to commit depredotionson peacea¬
ble citizens with impunity, nnd knowing
the persons referred to, to be traitors to
(lie Union ami to tho State, and danger
ous to the peace 6afc(y and quiot of the
country, regard it an imperative public
duty to rcconimond anil adopt promptand' effectual measures to prevent their
return.or if by any means they do re¬
turn to provide for tbeir immcdiato ar¬

rest and imprisonment, or expulsion
from the State, until the rebellion n sup¬
pressed and ondod, and pGaco fully re¬
stored.

Thorcforo Rcsolvod, 1. That rebels,
who have boon active, or loading county
or distrirl politicians, when arrested up¬
on sufficient evidence, ought not to be
discharged on bail, or otherwise.

2d. That no loyal citizen ought to
bail a rebel, or dircctly. or indirectly aid
him in procuring his reloaso on hail, or

othorwiso,but this resolution is not in¬
tended toapply to loyal ntlornics at law,
who may bo employed to defond prison¬
ers chargod with treason or conspiracy.

3d. That Fodcral officers commanding
tho armies of the United States should
be requostod, not to permit rehols to re-
nirn to their homes within tho Federal
lines, but to allow passes to nvowod Se¬
cessionists to go beyond their linos, re¬

quiring them to declare on «th lh»t
they will not return within the linos until
pcaoo is roslorod.

4th. That persons who have within
this county, by writing, speaking or oth¬
erwise aided in establishing tho the usur¬
ped rcbol govornmont, ouglit to bo in-
dieted in tho Circuit Court of tho county,
at its noxt form, under chapter 190

tbo Codo, whether tbcy hive been indic¬
ted, or not in the Federal Court, and
shoild sot be bailed during ilic con-
liuuance of the rebellion.

Sin. That tho county Court bo res¬

pectfully asked 10 appoint a special
aountv police under the provisions of
Chr>|'ter 201 of the Code.

Oth. That Joseph Sly, Benjamin L"-
mastcr, J. 1). Thompson, Win. Saudi,
S. Comstock, Spencer 11. Aumiller,
Mercan Greonlec Green Bo iril and Jno.
0. Butler, be appointed a commilteo "I
safety for the county, who»o duty i; anal!
bo to communicate to the Governor tho
names of such suspicious person''. ^.» are
described in the ordinance of Juno 10.
1861, togoihcr with the ovidonce of their
guilt, und request him to have thoiii
dealt with according to the provisions of
said ordinance.

7th. That it is tho duly of Justice?,
ShorifTinnd all other conservators of tho
peace, during the existence of the re¬
bellion, to be vigilant anil watchful, and
to cause to be arrested all persons sus¬

pected of treasonable practices, to bo
dealt with according to law, and the
publ'c now expect from them n faithful
and prompt performance of this duty.

.Alter tuc adopting of tho above Pre¬
amble and Resolutions, John Hall, Esq ,

submitted tho following resolutions, with
a few brief liut appropriate remarks,
which were received with entliusiastio
applause, when the resolutions wero

unanimously adopted.
Wlt!iiiK»s, it bi comes tho duty of iho

voters, of Virginia on the 4th Thursday of
May next, to elect a Governor, L'euten-
ant Governor and Atlarncy General, he
it thcrefuie,

Resolved, 1st. That in view of the
distracted condiiior ol our country, it
behooves the citizens of the Stato to have
those ortiecs fillo.l by the very host men
.men nf unquestionable loyalty, and
ability of ihe first order.men who linvi
proved their devotion to the Onion and
tho came of their c- uniry.

Resolved, 2d That wc reg.ird the
present incumbents,Vraiiflis II. I'ierpoint,
Daniel Polslcy and James S. Wheat, ft*

coming within the requirements of the
above rcsolutir.il.

Resolve.!, 3d, That we nominate lor
Governor, Ffsncls II. I'ierpmnt, (or
Lieut. Governor. Daniel Pcdsh'y and for
Attorney General James S. Wheal, the
present incumbents, who assumed the
reins of Government in the face ol, and
in defiance of tho rebel (iovcrn ne'ii at
Rd.mond, nnd the usurped Government
of the Confederacy, without a dollar in
iho treasury or any or^ani/. d loyal mili
tary force within tin State, and having
B'lministorcd the Government with an

r.bility anil enorgy that commands cur
admiration, wj pledge ourselves to
use nil fair and honorable means to se¬
cure their election.

Resolved, That the Editors of the
Weekly Register, Kanawha It pubtTcsn;
Parkershnrg Gazette, and all t!.e loyal
pnpers throughout the State, bo toques,
teii to publish these proceedings.
On motion tho meeting adjourned

C. 1). Waoobner, Chairman
Lkwis Bujkiak.skii Secretary.
The following is the ofli_.iu 1 vote of

Mason county for and against tho Con¬
stitution of West Virginia:

For. Again-l.
Court House, 122 01
West Columbia, 72 00
Mason Ciiv. 48 02
Hartford City. 4106
Browca. II
Lelart. 7001
Ncnscs. 2200
Loves. 3100
Leon. 70 "0
13 Mile Creek 12 03
Burnetts 0000
Little 1G Milo Creek 19 00
Beriagca 3800
Wallaces 28OC
Greggs 19 05

03!) 22
22

017

1'rotesl against Helensiiii; Kcbcl Prison¬
ers on I'nrole.

Schuyle/ Colfax writos to his paper,tho Sonth Bend (hid.) Register, that it
was owing to his protest that tho rebel
prisoners at Chicago and Indianopolas
wero not discharged on parole, lie says:1 did"protest" to the President and
Secretary of War against their release til
the rebels had lulfi lied thoir broken jirom
iscs. ltnldtbe President that sixty of
my constituents of the 20ib Indiana Vol-
unteors, captured at Hattoraa many
months ago, woro stiiii languishing in
Southern prisons, at Columbia, South
Carolina, andclswhere; that for six weeks
tlioir (iiinilys had not boon able evon to
hear from them, that the hearts of the
wivos ol many of them were inexpressi¬bly saddoncd, nnd almost breaking, not
only with Rtief and anxiotv, but with
tho hope deferred that makoth tho heart
sick; ami liegsred them to slop this whole¬
sale discharge of prisoners taken in arms
egainat our Government, at least till
ovuy Union prisoner at the South ha I
been returned to his home. They stated
that the contemplated release was not bytheir authority, and at onco issued orders
by.. #rl»|$eir>h slopping i' When w.

long-sulWing soldiorj nre released, it
will be time enough to exhibit this goner-
osity, which, though promnted l>v hum¬
anity doubtless, would as 'lie previous
releases have provod, only dolav tho dis¬
charge ofuur unfortunate volunteers, and
lor which so many hearts havo waited so
wearily and so long,

POINT PLEASANT MARKET.
Point Pleasant, April J.

Flour.Ftorn $ I 80@5 50.
Wheat.Wheat ranges from 85c(a*

90c. for prime.
Oors.We quote nt SI5®40c. Meal;

50r. por bushel.
Potatoes.40(" o0c por bushel.
IViGs--Hotter8c per ov.oti»-j

llutler 15c prr pound. j
B. FJ CALDWEI-t,

hr.vTi^T,
751 ATTHKKMKKnOITSK.rOINT H.KA
mt Anv with diseased Teeth, however lliev

luav nrh'\would do wpll toaulnnit to hi* treat¬
ment, nil-can uivo relief ami pre-erye them if
any nerve i* found al vp rn tliotu lhe nerve
-hohld Tiot br destrovad, as it i the cause'id
more Jeep seated£pain* alwat the bend. il'1*
mode of extractlug To th i> attended with,nr,p"
leas pain nnd the application of -mailt lew*
force than \< foflfct*dhy keyed instrument* or

foreaps without any fracture of the hours of
thojawn.

Irregularity in the position <»f teeth correc¬
ted without extracting All with pain# abeu
their head would do wpII >.» prosou r themselves
tbliirn. Teatinwnial of the mo*t aatUfaetory
kind ean 1>c scon «»f his ill and standinir.--
lie invite the attention of Physician* »o his
man ner of operation. April 10.lt*

*

NOTICE.
<?Tl.era wnv left at the aubacriUr
Z'CS house,soiop time last Alay. a bind;
Alaro nnd9mall suckling Oolt.bva younif man
a atrancer tosuVcriher.to be called for in a
jnv or Fo;bnt havinc never beep called fur
anil not benrint; anything defini« as to whom
lie was. or who the real owner of the property
vns, 1 hereby mtifyall rer-oii". nnd the v««nl
owner, whoever lie is. t-» come forw proyahis property, pny the charjje- -Aid
nin e nod colt: or said mare nod coll will be soul
to pay th«cknrjp; now .-uraimt them, nt tlie
expirjitit.n of this notice, ii bavin.'four
to run from date. LEW IS F. BROOK.k

April lst,lb'63- lw.

i'miin Hoiisl
rnl,T SJS.P vs.

1HTCI1. MpOXNITTm : : Proprietor.
rfifll^Hot 1 i* liiil»abu-lii< -«por!io i of the
I town, ennr -unit ' th *t<-amboat landing

niut tbp uopriet' p1, 11 h;,n<'' to ¦'par- no

pui 11 v to'ir'vo paii ¦¦.snii«faetion to all who mayi.o pirated to 'ill upon him.
j. pvch 20-1y.

r, uli-'GnltipoliF¦ (IK mpw!"i IVo'sct

Vic jO tor.
V.I.. MADOV Car'1'".

c titst.ow. r'. .'.
T f.FAVES S>1lipr.m ...-.T* Tuc=il . Tl.or-.
|j day nut Sri rill' K*1!^ >'«
every Monday, W .In .1 v >.i:.l Hi.hv I
iiH.ntion pnit)to i'i 1

,
)

v. rv li'^l.t mp-ht I"' "

slie v ill run nt nil time- when n«-

(b luiupd by ice.

M \S0N C0UNTY TOAMT:
rr.-0 tin' Clerk of H.p Cmnilv Court "f wj''

r,nu.lv Wo, Sl.'pln'M CiiriifctncV, ul"iV.S^W^IOWI O r?;'fv "i'm
l,v wamuiltenyl'r"'Wi;«! n.luitrn i\f ll"! «»!«' n

lliiu any oa^Or r.-vi'-we.! nnd nnprn<«nl
U n-i i««r.*JL<u mlrifiJB tllC H.",','"Sir-byTWSTp "r ~ mSl .«-5 "I nr
(fio sniil n»: Soul nt ¦ i*Wy ,;Tlit -ni.l BatI-one l.i»n.lrf.l M<l '» rl>

four iHrh"i Inu'r nn-l Hvrni.v "in- l.nt «><'«
Willi poplarcniiwnle* nn.l p..|.lu l'0.1'."'"u.""1
i« wippov.llo W nlw"' "n<; )'-'r 'j'.1 ''

nnJeroiir li.nil' tlii»21ih gft'oo\'tsTnP'<.ioiiN w nrr.M.
\v. K. WBTiEIj.

March2" 3w.

PI .C irinATI >X«KTaiUUHtlCE!«

.r-'-tVIT:
, .

CAPT. lOHN llOWYER.Pro. Jusuoo.
QuartrrlV Term*.

July T r n,lW.--A..N Ourry, .".I J»»- M
N
V ^:licrTerm. 1 BOS..P.Etkiuv »»J J"

W Mill. *
, i.Tnlv IVmi.ieC'l.I«atO R. Slunk, nnd

.Tnii. Ht'iiJcrwin
Novcraber Terra, 18^3.Z.PiidJy. »lul

Hntton.
.July Terra, 18CI-J. C. Harrm», n.S.Mon-

J taguc.
Monthly Term".

March Term, 186»--Jo»pli Savin., and Jos-
cull llutton.

,
April Term. 1863..A. J Nith.laa, «n«l

P|..nianl iililiam,
May Term, 1803.Itichard Fo«l«r *n-l .'<>'

snph llunilur^on.
Jnno Term, 1809.Ja*.W Mln.« and Alli'ii

Si'brell
Aui{iHt Term 1S02-- H. T. Caruthera, and

A. N. Curry.
September Terra, 1805-1.. Chapman and

James M.Nnsh.
October Term, 1802-D. 8. Montague, /.

Priddy
,

Deee'nbcr Term, 1802--JoSopli Hender»on
nnd W.T. A'inlrou*.

Tom; 1CG.V-J..C.Karrisi'e. awl.
A.J. Kickolaa.
February Term. 1803.P Klfci a. and 1-nac

R Shank.
,March Term. 1803.Wm. Caali. and Landnn

Olupman.
April Term, 190V.Allen Sobrell an t l"iia>

R Shank.
May Term, 180:1.11. S. Montana, "i"1 '

Elkin"
..Tan. Ter in, 1803.llenry T. Carutherv 1.

and Foster
A«en»l Term: 1883. Wm. TVIntimi* and

P. Lntih.m,
September Term, 1803-A. N. Carry, and

Z, l'rlddy.
OcMVr Term. 1883.Joaepll Savlne, ami

Win. Cub
Deenmhat Turin. 1803. J. C. Ilarrium nnd

H.T.Ca-nithera.
January Term, 180l~l«aaell. Sliank, and

Jamaa W. Minen.
i .'brnary Torin.1801..1 ,ii"e« M. Null nnd

A N Curry!, Vv.*V,'T''rm. 1601..L. Chapman, nn.l .To-
«pph Hntton.

Ap'll Term 1H01--R. FnHer and B.Priddv.
May Term, 1801.josophSnvIno and Jcieph

lleidcraon.
June Term 1801.C. llurri'"H, and IVm.

Caali.
TESTE;

(;f;M It.SlONT.Uil'K, Cb rk
Mai.li, ll't!9.

W Smiili, M.1I. HuU>, W. T Minium,

CAl'EIIAKT, SMITH k CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO'

CAPEflAUT & SMITH,
POIYFPliE.lSAYI'.YV

DEALEiid LV

PHY G(!OPS,
QROCEHIKS,

11AI?DW.\1U;.

QL'EliN'SWAUJ'.
HOOTS \ND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,
I HON AND NAILS,

GLASS AND (.LASSAAUK,

PLOWS, CASriXGS,
WINDOW SASil,

&C..&C., &c,
AND GEN'EIUL

PRODUCE MEKCIIANTS.

Fever and Ague,
from whieh mankind tufTcr over a large part of
the ololir, I. tlio conicquenco of a dl.eaacd action
In the iyit<., Induced by tlie poiamious miatm of
veoctablo iletav. Thtl txhalatlon la evolved by
the action t,f «olar heat on wet soil, anil riaea with
the watery vapor Iroin it. While the nun in below
tho horiron this vnpor lingers near tho earth's nut-

face, ami the virus in taken with it through the
lun«i iuto the blood. There it acta as an irritating
poison on tho Internal viscera and excretinu o.iians
of the bodv. The liver becomes torpid and fail* to
¦ocrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
tho blood. Iloth tho virus und the bile accumulate
in tho circulation, and produce violent constitu-
tion.il disorder. Tho spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympatlmu with tho liver, and bocome
disordered a!iu. f inally, tho instinct of our er-

canism, ft! if In an attempt to exncl the noxious
infusion, contcntratos the whole blood of tin body
in tlie intcrnd cxcrctorics to force them to cast it
out. Tho hlootl leave* tho surface, nnd rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. '1 his
ii theCuiLii. But in this clfortit faili. Ihonthe
FKvr.il follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬

tral nrRmi and rushes to the surface, as it m
nnothor clforito expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory. tho skin. In tins
a!<o It Ml), wit tho mtcm abandons tlie attempt
cxhautled, anil walu fir tho rocovcry of airenKlli
10 repeat lha hopeloaa effort another il:,». them
arc tlio flu or paroxyinn of l-'r.vr.u ksu Ague.
Such ooniiitiltluiiiil ili'wrd'T will of oourao Under-
mine the health if it is not removed
Ve have lulKircd I) II id. and have found, an

ant! lute,

Ayer's Aguo Ouro,
which nciilralltes this malorlous poison in tho
blond, ondltftnubtea tho liver to expel it front tho
boil v. A« it should, so it does cure thi t alTliitiiii;
disonler with pcrfuct certainty. And it doe* m jre,
or rather dues what ii of more servi;o to thonr »ub-
je t t<» th!4 Infection. If taken in season it xpcls
it from tho lystein as it ii «h*orbed, and thus K-»t"
those who usb it free? from its utncw.i; keep1' ti.c

.jrwtrm in k»*llU *itlicu«k CXjMl&fi W tV.' '. 1"

Consequently it Hot only euroj, but protectn ft
the Kreat variety of affections vu.icli u !. .!
by this inalicjnant Influei".. Mich ".> lleniittcut
Fever. Cillll Fever, Ul.tob, «>r Marked A; ic,
Herbuic.d Uea IvjIh. or IJilionil- .'!*' !.... ni!i"0*

Nyurul,;iu, Uh« ti»;u, («"*..:?, Wind- . \

Tootnarhe, TSsrnehe, Catarrh, Asthma, I'nlpltn*
iioix, l'aillful Atfc ti i:r« of l'i'- Nplern, lly.ttcii'h,
Colli-, I'aralyM .. und ruioful All ctions of the
Storuach uQ'.t «1«, nil of v -h, when arising
from thi! cuusfa will lie found to «-fuu e iiiou or

less the iiilcttniitcnt tyj" ThU " Aot K Cl'iir."
removes tho cuuic of those dcratij'.eimMiis, and cures
tho disu.iic,

Tills l(au>omp!l>hcn by the- (*ere»
t'irici t'j c;p..i ti..1 vim* fiut.i he 'mh; .md
thcfC orunii'- by decrees become hubiicl to do tliis
their olfi.t of their own accord liencoarlstf what
we termQi<hviutcrtion. 'Limj y a njijl
aauie ind.lait often life i- rot lni <r rnmittls or

s eriflcc 1 in t'ne tli- ;»t. uhi '. i ("i KB"
docs it at oner, nr.d wi;!i k..{> ty. V. r I vc perA
reason to believe thin ,n-. w, ii ;!? r.ifcr
rtrne<l<fof the wholn rt.tif. of slire.**_ «¦.>« j'io

c.'niKCii I) the itii'M :nntir infection, than Miy <<Tl«rr
which has Is «ii .:{ irovrivd: and ban »ti!l rt.othrr
impiiutnt ad^.n't.'yC to tia- , t.llic, nbah :.», ti at
it is cbwji iti well as t,eoa.

rn .TAtjBfc nv

Dli. ,). ('. AYKli iv- CO.
1,0V.'T.I.I., MASS.

I'liicr 0>:k UulLa'k fin Jlurru

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won fur itself wit!, .i reuowo for tbo^«ure «.f
eviry vnh«tv of Thr« li ttd Iaiii^ (."t»:uphinit, tbot
it is COthtiy UUucccviory fur u-j t.» lei'M.nt t..:
( vldomo of its virtues, vhrriver it l -» he. n >:.

jloyod. As it hits long been in constant .ire

throughout this scctimi,nrcd not do more thtm
assure the pcoplo its(ji»ality in kepi up to thi l»e;.t
it ever lm» been, ond that it m:.(y Le n li-tl on to
do f r their relief all it has ever u-eii found

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
fOft All THI PURP03LS OP A mMWl MlWCIHt

I on t'oftrivjixi**;
Fob iiiK C'inr. or DvormiA

Foil .! At'Mittk ;
foil Till. Cllti: or iMUUfJiTJUN

Foil 11 i.Ai-;
Tflff.fn;:-. :* Pr"f vrnt\

* 1'oh'\ Toi l, fr,t'o.'-Vit M p"
Foil nil: Ct l.) OP l-:ifVMI'EI.AS;

Foil n.j: I'lu.-
Foft Tin Cum; or ?.'< .. ''

l'OH Al L ^(.IIOH I.OIK ( OMI'MIN"!
Ion mil C'imk <»r Ifur.t m \u u

Poll D|S|!A^I Of ill* &KIK ;
Foutob Ctmi; «r I.ivj.u Comclaxm ,

I'ok lMi n%v;
Ton the CtJM' uy J iviiLit. Ti Jtoua a:»i» ».alt

lliiKum,
Foil Woums;

Foil thi. t 'i un or Gun
Fon \ Diknch Pii t

I'oti iifi: Ci lit or Nki'uai uu
Fou Pi KiniNo Tin: Iltooi),

Thty we Hti^af'OOated,»f> that him-

tivo can Uko them pleiifcjtitlv. mm' l" in;f punly
vcRetable, no harm can urine froin then usi m any
quantity.

price 25 conti per Box Bix Boici for $1.00.
Great number* of Clergymen, IMivm. ui!, State*,

men, Mil eminent persoiuuii^, nave but then
names lo certify the unparalleled n cfulm ^nf these
temediei, but our spnie here will not )>< iinit the
insertiuu of them. '1 ho Af;cnls b' b v named fur-
nUh gratis our AMl.hu \n Al.v snau In which they
arc nlven 5 with also full dc. i.jilioui of Jho^bovt
iOmpUlnts, and tho treatuiei.t that should be fob
lowed for their cure,
Do tyit be put otr by unpn»cl| lcd detlem with

nthor tireparationa they make moio pr iit on.

Drmaml Ayi:h'*, and take i>«» othu 'I he sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our llemcdios aie for sale l»y
lor Side l»V Hen! \ SeNz. r »V »"»l Mn

chant* und lmi^;;i t i^riicrw^ljrr.b.u; imji

PKOSPfSSCTUS
OK THE

THE WEEKLY REGISTER.
ItuviiiK piircln-ed n printing c»talill»hmrulktlin lindi issued will issue regularly (on or a
ut ilio l»t .,f Mitrcli.) n i«»ix>r of the alwvu

lit),- II is lii* oliic.-t 10 publish a we.klv pa¬
nel iil.-iilifl.-il villi till-1K»t interest* of Went

Vircinia. It will hnMrlotly a Union p«
per, nnd « warm impportcr nf Ilia Prm-mionai
* iov%; Qiucnt r'; "i wluicliii?. It*.MlniiinH w iA lie rln»ed to nil nilWcointrijf con
tmv. -i. Imt clieerfullr opened to thine of aiiccomiutf nntiov. on iiny aubjflpt. and tothu
'orial and IMi'.'ioii* Question*oflh« day. *'
will W.lovoiod id Agricultural, Mwwuical.
Scientific end lMucnlJontl wnttcM of.p'cntmtinleivl. Iti nlilri-t will lie to Rive entire Kalis-
fur; :.ml lie I'tistsihe patronage nf thepuli
li,: will enable Ii'mi to (In so

Tin- p.p-i will he i.m-.l n-L-'ilnry cmvTlmrvtlav Moriilii!.'. altho lowptim of ONI)
D01.LAU \. ir, hTllll 11 v IS AUVAUCI!-
Sut.coiiH- - v ill plm-a notify ii" to what Iwt
0(1".co til I- v % I'll ill-ir pup- r Rent. Aitdrew.

OHO W. Til'PUTT
Point PUiaeant, Vn.

l'.lmarv lOlli, lhO'i,

hut Fvi-nlwtlv Mailt".The Fnml-
Iv Doctor, containing Minnie remedic*,..|i«ilv oliliilned, for the euro of dUeasea In all

f..riu~. li\- riiif. Henvv S. Taylor. M. D
II I. Us von how III atleiid upon the nlck.aiid
how to conk fill tlii-iii:how In prepare Drinks,

\c iiml hon- t» guard afain-t
infeetion fiom Oonlaieiiita niaewi

li ti'll« yon of tin- various dlaeii'i-. of Chi!
ilr.-n, and tjive* ihe lies' and almple<t inoiln
of troatmiint «luriiiir Toulhinir, Coiivulaioun,
Vnieinntioii. Whonjilnir cini-.'h. Mi-ni.li'-. >V-'

ll tells volt till) svnititnnn of Oroup, Cliolern
Iiifuntuiii. Colic, Dim Worms. Scnllod
11,-ml. Rinir Chicken pox, Ac , and
L'iv,, yon the l"ist ii-niedies for their tore.

It tolls vi-u the n iiitiloms of Fever and Ague,
mid llillom, Yello.v. Typhus. Scarlet anil
other Pavers, mid ttlvi-a von the be.' t nnd
simple -I leiunilics .'-'r th. ii cure

lUi-IUvon tii" -\nip onis of 1 iidiioiirn. Con¬
sumption, Dv-.pepi.iR Asthma Dropsy,
i.'.mt, lllu-iiiiifttlno, Lumliairo Erysipelas,
.V.', mi gives tli bust renicilic.i foi'thei.
eltre.

...ll -ells ynii tin- M'm|iloinsof Oholera Jlmmm,M.di/nn.t Ohol-ra. Smallpox. Dysentery,
Criiinti. Dise i-.- "I Uio Olfdder, Kldneyn
mid Liver. ami the best vemcdiea for limit-
Ct.ro.

ll U<y«« ilia Hfmptoin* Mt' Plouriny, Mumps,...i"ll-.. Ap pleiiV, Puialvula.tlio variousj,i ., v ,.f ilib Thi iat Tei-lli. liar niidEye,
i.nil (lie 111 remedies for their cure.
-Un 1' :i yi'iircan he made liy MiUTprlpiri:

el-.-i le-re, in felling the nbovo work, in
.iiirlndticeui"iits to nil inch ape very llbt-fttl.

l-'(,r >1 li -1- ciipi'--: "f tlio Hook, or for ti'i'inw tn
n.rrnli, with oilier liiforauUoit,, apply to o..

''.tOIIN K. I'OTTHR. I'lililialier,
No, tH7 Stnmm 8lr et.l'hlladolphla. Pa,
March 8, I HIM,
nvrnv nttnvs i.,v\vvi:it \ivi>
I i I'.nni.-llnr in Iliniii.-'-s.liy l'rankCroiliy,
nftlin Philadelphia liar.
It tolU Mill lioiv to draw In

mill 'ill'- mineral litni" Inr Atire!,f nl! kinds,'Ulllaof Hnle. l.en-en and Pell

| viis\,wi I I"'ill' - up itiniils mid Mur:
r-i-«i-i Affiilni ita, V'oivevnif Attorney NiitenI,i.i n'lllsof Fjtehanie, P.eci-ipU wtd Hclea
scs !I' tella voo tin- I.aws fur the Onlli-ellnii n
Di-les with llm riluliili" of Limitation,nnil
nnuiiinl i,ml kind nf property l-.wi.ipt from
Kxeeutlon in every Stnti-.

li 1,01, vnil how to iii'ike Assiu'ntiiO|it--f Pfuj',.|ly. with forms f.ir Oomponitlon with rri ill.
t,iN iWiliolnmln-iitJnwwf ei-eiy sitau^

I, i,.li, vi.ii ihe leg nl relation* rxIstjMbe,
tAVC'di OunnVi.'iu nn-1 Miifiidrmid Ap-
prenlii e, ami Laiiillor.l nnd Ti-uiiiii.

It t..||« ion what eoliTitutes Lili.il ami Mtlu
¦I.,,, 'ml III. I 'll, i'.' "I M.irriiu-e Dnirer, tli'i
Wife', Hiul't in Property, Divorce and All
/tony.

... *t«.U« voti ihr Lnw f"t Miwlinmcta Li«n% in
tiv»*rv Slnto, aii«l WiUuraHanfion J.«WH
nf thin country, nnd how lo comply with the,
mime.

,H tollM ton the l/.iw Coiici'ruinir l^!g"K'{VM|,how In oh'nin on«'. nnd tho 1 iv Kniptloii
l.'tws t<»Pnhlio LnmU.

I. J.-IU vou the l/iiw f.»r I'a'cnV., with inotlo ct
l>i..tc'dure in ohtninin^onc ^'ith TiitcnCTcn*
r, i.. \ftA|(yninonti4nnd 1/ihlo nf I rc.s.

Ii i.'llh vo» how to iii'ilccs your Will, find huwt*j
Admini-i'-r on nn r.hfnt<». with th<* lnw nua
1 lif* nvj'iircnu'nt^thr-ivof i'» ttvorv Stft'<«-

II trll*' von tin1 in"nuln^ of Law kriJi* in ptn
( Till nyf. null cxnlnll^ to vom thoT^ffi-!^ ,v'*(
IvN'crulivo find .ludlcifil I'oworfof both th«>
Ofnoral nnd Stfllo OowrninrntH

ll lulls vuj how tokwp out of ljiiw. hy whow*
inirhov to do your buninc** loyally. thiift«;»
vjn-; n vn«t nrnoiiut «»f proprrty, nnd v««xh
IIour litii?fttlon. t»v itn tirnnlv coniultsition
SinuU' ropioB will b'* stMit >iv mail, pn^tn^t;r>*(Id, t.> F.vr i r PaniH-r. I'vrv M"rhani<\ ^.vcrv

M of Tluvtnc nnd Kvi-ru IkkIv In fvprv

8tnt« «iii w?o!fit of $1,00 oi in a law stylo
ijiudlniy for

c ion II Year enn »><. nirdi hv cnt*rprt«im<
men pvotywhi't'', In -.».* 11 iiif tlw i»1»<»vp work, nx
our ind'ircnuMitv lo nil curh vprvliberal.

Pot* h! ii "If roio'cw of ilip11of>V,<»r for tiuiofc
with oi'in- informntinii. nindv to ouu

liddrrf .!Of!NT V VOTTF.R. Publifhrr.No, fit7 Ranncm StrM, Vhiludolp'»hi, I'n
liluvtli 0.

1NDU(!|?MKi\'TB TO SURSOnmK.
ToNow Suit" rjlfi In1 prowut ) t'}r

T»ir
OBltISTI<.N 'A'AMIVPII iVN ATLW

TIC MONTHLY
Will ha fiirni-.li' .I ai i-.tUl* yen.

... Yfj-jr" "

T11V V T<ST IA v r v a l N'l-1{ ,V V n R r | (
J>tKH10AK nVTVM'W Will irtrnlw',H f^r
4-7.00 a vr^r ThoChrintinn Nor'U

AT?^vl(\w, n«d Atl'vuti'' Mo't'lil' .^i i
!».» furnifdird f««r 00 n vr-nr. Psfn^nt in ad*
vi»?io«» 1 o Ttimp^nv tli#» ordf»»*«p all

!)"T* fi-M* kuU-4'> v'ioo^ run l*t* >,'...n»,d nnkfO<»vr u «». 11- »\i'» tn'r
for .1'innim 1^' .' |t»r> flr^t ntinlbnr of ^hc ctf^
rent volumo. Addmw,

niTHf^TTkV FX 1M1KKU
2lf» WiuJiinu'ioliMarch 20

,T. LE0NABD.
WJ OilLP R*»poM full v «»1I ftin ftttontlon ngW flic nmpta «»f ri"M*n{. nml tl-i
rountrv r"niil<» ornrrallv. tlmt li^ 'sstill canT*intr «n tho Tl7inlnff,buvinrtii|i",nt nU old ilnnd
on Mflln w'riM't onn d'wr nbnvP .^nho T. Olnvlr^.
Hoi.l aid Hh^ shop, wVii'ro.hu \° rrndr 'o n"«
coifuHodnta nl' who m(iv fnvoy hlijh wlln thali'
pitlvu ITo lfc'o^ flonilnnOv on hunt all
hind of Tit' 'M"l Shift «on Wtiro. Alnna trjjocl
fmnortment ».fHi- mnit ni^ro-M'' r-»*.
t"rna. .Tn^ Wot*1; nnd r^p^^lnif of hlh''*i»
done wifiidi-pntrh upon tli'' ,rfat»i|iabh^
torm-«. PnHltnlar ntiontlmt will bn iflvon tii
l^ontlnn", Hpoullnir frc.
tITOonntrv pv/uluco In xt'han^o ^Tin Wm fmaivh '. nol t«8.

tirh'H'1"" nt ">4
VU Ol-'FIC^i


